INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Drug and alcohol use is an area of growing concern for India. The 2004 National Household survey\[[@ref1]\] prevalence estimates extrapolate to approximately 130.1 million alcohol users; 18.6 million cannabis users and about 4.3 million opiate users as per 2011 census (as no national survey was undertaken after this survey). As per same calculation, the number of dependent users is also quite large with approximately 21.8 million alcohol users; 4.7 million cannabis users and about 0.95 million opiate users constituting the treatment load. Currently, there are three types of sectors involved in treatment delivery for substance use disorders in India. In the Government (GO) sector, Ministry of Health and Family Welfare (MoH and FW) has set-up 122 de-addiction centers for the treatment of drug/alcohol abuse/dependence. The centers are located in Medical Colleges and Civil/District Hospital in different states in the country. In the Non-Government (NGO) sector, there are about 400 NGOs funded by the Ministry of Social Justice and Empowerment (MoSJE) for treatment and rehabilitation of users. The third key player is the private sector where several persons seek help for their substance use and related problems though no official statistics or data are available from this sector.

The demand for treatment seeking by persons for their substance use remains a persistent challenge for addiction services. There is a considerable delay in treatment seeking,\[[@ref2]\] and patients are selective of healthcare care giver\[[@ref3]\] and often move from one to another. Research reports state enabling, predisposing, and need factors influencing the decision to use health services. No data of people preferences for substance use treatment settings are available for India. Under a MoH and FW and World Health Organization (I) collaborative program (2010-11), an exercise was conducted to gather information on inter-sectoral referral gathered through information on organization profile, zonal meetings, and data of treatment seekers in the three sectors. This brief communication reports on the preferences in the choice of the sector by substance users seeking treatment.

METHODS {#sec1-2}
=======

Data were collected for new treatment seekers at GO de-addiction centers using a 19-item proforma.\[[@ref4]\] This performa was sent to 122 centers funded by MOH and FW; 8 Regional Resource And Training Centres under MoSJE which further sent it to the NGOs monitored by them, and private psychiatrists were contacted through the President of the Indian Association of Private psychiatrists. All were requested to fill up the proforma prospectively for each consecutive new patient seeking treatment for drug/alcohol use (excluding tobacco) presenting to them from July 15 to October 15, 2011. This specific period of 3 months was linked to the time-frame of the activity. All data were entered using Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows, Version 21.0. Armonk, NY: IBM Corp. (SPSS Inc., 2010), data quality checks performed and examined. Finally, data were available for 182 drug-using persons from 4 private psychiatrists, 1228 persons from 35 NGOs, and 1700 persons from 25 GO organizations.

Profile of substance users {#sec2-1}
--------------------------

As can be seen from [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, certain differences in the profile of substance users were noted between the three sectors. Though no differences on age and sex of person seeking treatment were seen, significant differences in marital status (*P* \< 0.001) were observed. The unmarried (34.6%) were higher in private sector, currently married in GO sector (65.5%), and married but single status (separated/divorced or separated due to drug use) in NGO sector (10.8%). The educational level varied in the three sectors (*P* \< 0.001). Illiterates/literates were higher in the GO (14.1%); 8-12 years of schooling was reported by 56% in private and 66.3% in NGO sector. In the private sector, 33% reported being a graduate/postgraduate which was much higher than the GO (8.9%) and NGO sector (10.5%). Students were higher in private (5.0%) sector. The unemployed were higher in NGO (31.8%) compared to GO (28.7%) and private (23.5%) sector. Though majority were staying with family, however in NGO sector, persons living with friends were higher compared to other sectors.
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Sociodemographic profile of treatment seekers in the sectors
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The query on the primary drug for which treatment was being sought revealed that the choice of sector differed for different substances \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. Treatment seeking for illicit drugs (heroin, opiates and cannabis) was higher in GO sector; injection drug use (IDU) was higher in NGO sector while alcohol was higher in the private sector.

###### 

Primary drug of use for which treatment sought
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DISCUSSION {#sec1-3}
==========

The study looked at preferences in treatment seeking by substance users between GO, NGO, and private sectors in India. A variance in the population profile in the three sectors was observed. The treatment seekers' profiles showed some commonalities and differences. The mean ages were similar across the sectors (35 years) and most were males and married. However, persons with higher education status and students presented to the private sector while persons with low education status and unemployed were higher in the GO and NGO sectors. This is not surprising as preferences for health service utilization by individual predisposing factors such as age, religion, education, and enabling factors like income and wealth\[[@ref5][@ref6][@ref7]\] have been found to influence people\'s health care-seeking behavior.

The setting of choice for primary drug for which treatment was being sought also differed. Treatment seeking for illicit drug use was higher in GO sector; injection use in NGO; alcohol and sedative/hypnotics use in the private sector. Women were under-represented in accessing treatment services in all sectors. Findings suggested a higher rate of treatment demand for alcohol use disorders followed by opioids (largely heroin) being the dominant drug (illicit) and some cannabis users also accounted for treatment demand.\[[@ref8]\] From the study findings, it emerged that the GO settings are meeting treatment needs of illicit drug users. Health care utilization reportedly is influenced by organizational factors which entail structure and processes of the health care systems where trust,\[[@ref9][@ref10]\] user fees,\[[@ref11]\] time, distance, waiting time, acreage,\[[@ref12]\] and affordability have been mentioned. The governmental sector is generally recognized as the first option and people trust public providers for their clinical skills, referral system, and honest interactions with patients.\[[@ref10]\]

It has also been noted that the poor interpersonal relationships in GO sector act as access barrier, pushing people to seek care from private providers.\[[@ref9]\] There is a common perception that the private sector will offer better service\[[@ref11]\] (although more expensive), continuity of care, availability of same clinician each time, and personalized attention and are visited by choice. As there was a low response from the private sector in the present study, it is difficult to speculate on reasons for choice. Though care for IDUs supported by National AIDS Control Organization (NACO), GO of India (NACO) is available both at the GO and NGO centers, in present study, the injection drug users were largely accessing services from NGO settings which are probably perceived as more client centered\[[@ref13]\] as also their visibility in the community setting is high.

Researchers report that for-profit treatment facilities are less likely to serve poorer clients and offer key ancillary/transitional services than nonprofits.\[[@ref14]\] For India, the GO and NGO sector appear to be serving an important part in increasing access to treatment for the poor and providing the extent of treatment services required by the vulnerable drug-using population. The GO sector is an important treatment provider, and the NGO sector has the flexibility and access to most vulnerable population at the community level. Strengthening linkages between these two sectors is important for improved coverage and quality of treatment services in the country. Further increasing community awareness on the availability of addiction treatment services in GO/NGO sector is important as such information increases the probability of visiting a health provider.\[[@ref15]\]

CONCLUSION {#sec1-4}
==========

A future direction of substance abuse treatment will be when the GO sector contracts with NGO sector for networking treatment and key ancillary/transitional services and not sees themselves as separate tracks? To rectify this, a directory of services for GO and NGO providers with details on the availability of addiction treatment services in these sectors needs to be in place. There is a need to design a health services information campaign for updating the users and general population about appropriate and relevant information on availability and range of treatment services in GO/NGO settings.

The study is bound by a limitation as the data are not fully representative of the three sectors due to differences in the participation rates. No complex statistical methods were used, and the explanatory limited to single indicators. Nevertheless, this preliminary analysis suggests on differences in preferences of treatment sectors. Future research is needed that uses the Andersen\'s behavioral model\[[@ref16]\] as theoretical background to clarify these issues in analyzing utilization behavior and preferences of treatment settings with larger datasets and additional variables to see whether the present findings endure.
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